
lionunifenta tw o the Martyrs front PineStreet Church.
A tablet of polished white marble, about

three feet inwidth and seven in height, was
:yesterday set into the wall in 'the vestibule
.of Pine Street Church. It is to commemo-
rate the young men who went from that
lchurch to sustain the cause of theircountry
-against rebellion, and who fell in maintain-
ing thatrighteous cause. It has in a panel
-at the top of the words "Martyrs,",en-
circled by acrown below the words `from
Pine Street Church," a sword and shackles.
'Thenfollow in carved letters the following
names, withthe date and place of death re-

June 10, 1861.
Joht (treble,

let Lieut. 2d Art., U. S. A.
Great Bethel.

Feb. 2, BM • Dec. 14,1882.
Joseph E. Walker. Robert B. Montgomery.

Potomac. Fredericksburg.
Feb. 28,1862. Dec. 23, 1862.

-William Wirt Calhoun. Charles H. Pile.
Potomac. • St. Simons.
June 1, 1862. May 3,1863.

Andrew F. Shuff, Israel H. Barnes.
Williamsburg,Va. Chancellorville.

June 5, 1862. April 6, 1864.
Edward 0. Carpenter. William sawyer.

Fair Cake. Disease.
June 86,1862. Sept. 29, 1864..

Augustus T. Goodwin. William H. Taylor.Before Richinond. - Disease.-

June 29, 1862. Oct 16, 1884.Charles T. Better. Henry W. Wilson.
Savage Station. Libby Prison.

Sept. 2, 1862. Dec.l9, 1864..JeffreyaStephene. ' Samuel S. Pearson.
Casualty.' Libby Prison.

. Nov. 28, 1862. April 2, .1865.
Stephen S.Smith, Edwin GrebleLawton.
,paixneuth, Va, Petersburg.I • April 2, 1865.

J. Drummond Mercer.
Petersburg.

Yesterday afternoon, at four o'clock, cere-
3nonies appropriate to the occasion took
place. •

Prayer was offered by Rev. 'Mr. Robbins.
Dr."Brainerd then said that he hoped that

the duty of doing honor to ournoble dead,
begun in this church to-day, would be fol-
lowed by every church in the land. He
knew.thatt if those whose namesareinascribed• upon that mural tablet had been
asked what tribute they would most de-
light in, ifthey were to fall in their coun-
try's cause, they would prefer to beremem-bered by their church, and honored just as
wehave honored them; manyof thosewhose
Names appear he had baptized in their in-
fancy, and he 'felt still that they were his
chilthen. • He then introduced Charles Gib-
bons, Esq., who said: '

Ladies and Gentlemen: I am undergreat obligationsto Dr.Brainerd, the distinguishedand honored pastor
ofthis church, for the opportunity of offering uponthis occasion a brieftribute ofrespect to the memorlei
40f the dead soldiers of the Republic. Those whose
Dames arechiseled upon this tablet were personallyknown to this congregation, with whom, as I am in-ibrmed, they worshiped.. They could not hear thetruth preached, as itwas, by their loyal pastor, with.
-out being inspired with hatredfor treason and oppres-
sion. They gave their lives for the overthrow ofboth,Theyfell nobly in the cause of truth and justice,withthearmor of righteousness upon them. "They sleepwell." The fullest measure of our gratitude is due, notto them:only butte two hundred and eighty thousandmore who- ell in battle, died of diseases contracted inthepublic service, orfrom starvation and fiendish cru-elty in the foul pens and prisonsofthe South.

What canwe do for them now that they are dead?'Nothing. We can only associate them with thecause for which they died,and honor- them by honor-ingthe cause. We must upholdit as worthy of their
Sacrifice, and never—never abandon it. They diedMr their country—for liberty and Justice,,at,' war withtreason, oppressionand wrong. They did their dutywell, and it is ours to see that their services shall notbe cheapened or their fame imperiled, by putting our
trust in traitors, or encouragine a fate sympathy withmen whose hands are stained- with loyal blood, and7whosehearts are as false as their oaths.Couldwe Insult the memories of our dead soldiersnorethan to permit the enemies who slew them toenter our legislative halls and make laws for thepeople? is the nation to be governed now by the
men wha sought to destroy it? Shall they wipe theirbloody swords upon the flag for which the loyal sol-eller died: and vote in Congress against the pensionforIds widow orhis orphan child? This votive tablet is a
protest against it! From every battle-field come thevoices of our slain in ,earnest and solemn remon-strance! The dead of Andersonville start into life
again,and standing before us with their glaring eyesthat pierce our very souls, ask if we whom they
Served, would dishonor them now by crowning trete
son. Yroes Libby and Castle Thunder, and Belle Isleand Salisbury the ghosts of our brothers rise and
demand in trumpet tonguesthat the cause for which
they died shall be forever sacred, and that no traitor'sband shall touch the ark thatbears it For their sake,

. then—for the livingas well as the dead—for the sake ofsour child, en—for the sake of justice—for the sake ofCod—let usharbor neither love nor sympathy, nor
-confidence norrespect for treasonorfor traitors.

We should never trust the flag of of our country in
Such hands, nor suffer the vete of the traitor to defile
an American ballot-box! The wages of treason isdeath, and so it hasbeen ever since the days of Judas.
If that penalty be commuted to perpetual disfranchl.e-
mentof the traitorsof the South who have been inarms against us, it is as faras mercy can go withoutiniustice, and wrong, and Jesuit to the good citizen
who serves his country with fidelity and lays downhis life in its defence. It Isa sad and sickening spec-
tacle to see a professor of loyalty standing on the grave
e'S the murdered Lincoln, and hear him demand for
traitors the unconditional right of representation in
Congress.
I am not uttering a political speech, but simply the

irspirations ofa loyal heart, filled with respect for the
Memory of the men who died for us, and with grati-
tude to the Almighty Fatherfor accepting them as his
instruments to cestroy oppression, break every yoke,
and proclaim liberty to all the inhabitants ofthe land.
,We must secure all that our arms have won. Ifwe
list.n to thatkind ofinstruction that homes from the'false prophets of the day, who are ready to scourge us
for doubting their assumed infailibility.instead ofhav-
inga Mosesfor our leader, weshall be like the cedars ,
-of Lebanon thataccepteda bramble fon their ruler,
and were destroyed by the fire that came out ofit. We must learn our lessocs in a very different
School. We had- better look into the graves where
cities aid nations are buried, and i require why they
perished. We shall find that oppression and pride
and avarice and corruption and injusiice, fostered by.
false prophets, brought upon them thejudgments of
the AtMighty, and the irrevocable penalty ofdeath ?
rWoe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee Bethsailae,
stands to-day as a perpetual warningto all peopleand
nations of the earth. I should tremble for my 00111:1-
try nowmore than ever before, ifI had not fates in the_power teed will of almighty God to overrule the in-
trigues of faithless servants, and establish that Ins.
licewhosejudgments do not vary with the complexion
of its wards.
- Let us rejoice thatournoble deadhave left to us the

grateful duty ofputting together the grand remits of
their patriotic sacrifices. We have their honored andliving compatriots to aid us in this sacred work. We
Stavethe light of Christianity to cheer us isour labors,
and to illustrate and illuminate as we progress the
victories of the war. Whata glorious work it is to
Ric up frOm darkness and degradation into light and
respectability an en, ire race of human beings,and in-
vest them with the rights anadignityof an intel igent
tend responsible manhodd.

Can anybody complain that such labor as this can
work awrong toany citizen of the country? Can any
Christian say that knowledge and Christianity andeven-handed justice mustbe reserved fora particular
race ofmen, and that others must be excluded fromthe enjoyment ofthem? Canany loyal man survey
the battle-fields of- the rebellionor look into the"tomes or hearts made desolate by its wickedness, andsay that Its instigators and abettors, unshriven of their
crimes, should be not only thepeers, but the rulers ofa loyal people? I cannotanswer these questions for.others, but I have answered for myself; and I think
have traly answered for those whose memories you
:would honor.

Hon. Morton McMichael was then intro-
•duced. He did not come to make any
.opeech. He had been introduced as the
.chief magistrate of Philadelphia, and he
came in the name of that high position to
•Endorse the action of this•congregation in
-the erection of that monument to their
"honored dead. Hehoped to see theexample
'Emulated by every Church in the land.

After the conclusionofMayorMcMichael's
..Address the assembly was dismissed with
the benediction.
A Railroad President in frouble—A Trip

to Europe Postponed.
Bosrox, May I.—On Wednesday last,De-

puty Sheriff Dearborn arrested on a writ of
-aze exeat, Henry C. Wheeler, of New York
'city, on board the steamer Asia, just as she
'was about sailingfrom this port, under the
following circumstances: Wheeler is Presi-

• dentof the Brunswick andFlorida Railroad,
:and also connected:with the laroject of the
Atchison and',Pike's Peak Railroad Com-pany, in whose favor the writ was issued,
and who claim that Wheeler withheld and
:secreted bonds to the amount of two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and that he was
..about to embark for a foreign land.
Probably he will be brought before the:Supreme Court at an early day on a writ
-of habeas corpus, and his bailwill be re-duced to enable him to obtain the same.

The writ was issued by the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court, before which tribunal Wheeler
was taken, and in default of furnishing

/wads to the amount of $200,000 for his fu-
ture appearance, he was committed to jail.

A fire occurred this afternoon, in South
Poston on the wharf, which destroyed two•ene-story buildings leased by -the Govern-
snent' for storing bonded goods. Amongthepropertyldestroyed werefrom four thou-nand to five thousands hogsheads sugar andone hundred:hogsheads molasses. Messrs.Atkins itt Co., Nash & Spalding, and. Bur-
gesS and Sons are among theprincipal own-em. The loss is estimated at $200,000 mostly;Insured.

Cabinet Meeting onBeennsiruction.
It is understood that at the Cabinet meet-

ing yesterday the President invited an ex-
pression of opinion from the Heads of De-partments revealing the propositions re-ported on Monday lastby the Congressickual
Committee on Reconstruction. An interest-
ing and adimated discussion is said to haveensued, in the course of which, if rumor be
true, Secretary Seward declared himself.in
very:decided and emphatic termsagainst theplan of the committee, and in favor of theimmediate admission of loyal representa-
tives from the lately disloyal States.

Secretary McCulloch was as positive asthe Secretary of&stein his opposition to the
plan recommendedby the committee, andexpressed: himself strongly infavor of an
immediate consummation of the President's
reconstruction policy, by the admission intoCongress of loyal men from the Southern
States.

Secretary Stanton was equally decided inhis opposition to the committee's proposi-
tions and was for adhering to the policywhichhadbeen agreed . upon andcon-
sistently pursued by the Administration.
.He was gratified that the President had
brought the subject to the_consideration of
the Cabinet. _ _

-- • -

Secretary ,Welled was - • unaTtivocally
against theled,:nrnitWs. scheme, ,arid was
earnest in-his -support of,the Piesident's .

cl+ jat3rpoll' /comprehending :the instant admis=sion 'fo Congress of loyal Representatives'a+\ states latelyinrebellion. ' • -

Seersl . Arlan was iiitherTeticent, and
expressedrittAPinion.. - , -

General,.,•Dennhain --Was infavor of carrying ontihexesteration policy
of thePresident;but expressed some doubts
as to theprecise timeat which -loyal repre-
seniatives fram the Southern States should
be 'admitted to seats in Congress.

Attorney-General Speed was not present
at the meeting, being on a visit to his homein Kentucky.

The President was earnest in his opposi-
tion to the report of the committee;and de-
clared himself against all conditions prece-
dent to the admission of loyal representa-
tives from the Southern States in the shape
of amendments to the Constitution or the
passage of laws. He insisted thatunder the
Constitution no State could be deprived of
its equal suffrage in the Senate, and that
Senators and Representatives ought to be
at once admitted into their respectiveHouses, as prescribed by law and the Con-
stitution. He was for a rigid adherence tothe Constitution, as it is, and remarked that
having sustained ourselves under it during
a terrible rebellion, he thought that the Go-
vernment could be restored without a resort
to amendments. Heremarked, in general
terms, that if the organic law is to be
changed at all, it should be at a time whenthe States and all the people can, participate
in the alteration.

From Commeetient.
NEW HAVEN, May I.—General Hawley,

Governor elect, and staff, accompanied by
Governor Buckingham, left Hartford by
the 3.30 P, M. train in a special car, andwere met at the city limits by the horse
guards, and escorted into the city amid the
tiring of cannon and ringing of bells.The Republican caucus of the Senate to-
night nominated John F. Wait, of Norwich,
for President,pro tem. and John R. Buck,
of Hartford, for Clerk. The Republican
caucus in the House nominated David
Gallup, ofPlainfield, for Speaker; John M.
Morris, of New Haven, for Clerk, and
James V. Painter. of Colchester, for Assis-
tant Clerk. The Democratic caucus of. the
House nominated Charles R. Ingersoll, of
New Haven, for Speaker, and Fred. A.
Willoughby for Clerk. The inauguration
ofGovernor Hawley takes place to-morrow,
and will be accompanied by an imposing
civic parade.

From Harrlablw-,.
HARRISBURG, May E—General John F.

Hartranft, the new Auditor-General, and
Colonel Jacob M. Campbell, the new Sur-
veyor-General, were both inducted into
office to day, having given the usual office
bonds.

In the Auditor-General's Department Mr.
J. W. Maurer has been appointed Chief
Clerk; Mr. Theodore K. Babcock, formerly
of the Cambria Iron Company, is the new
Chief in the Surveyor-General's office.

Colonel William H. Armstrong to-day re-
signed his position as Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, the clerks of the State
Department presenting him with a hand-
some and costly silver set. He Tretires to
his house at Easton. W. W. Hays, Esq.,
who has served creditablyfor five years
I.ast as the Chief Clerk of the Secretary's
Office, has been appointed as Deputy Sec-
retary in the place of Colonel Armstrong.
He assumed his duties to-day.

THE CASE OF JEFF. Davis.—lt appears
trom the records of the War Department
that, with the exception of the President's
proclamation, none butverbal orders • were
given for the capture of Jefferson Davis.
Major•General Wilson says that Lieutenant-
Colonels Harnden and Pritchard are enti-
tled to greatcredit for the zeal and activity
with whichthey conducted the pursuit, and
:bat it is but simple justice to these worthy
officers to remark they wereignorant of the
reward at the time of the capture. Colonel
Pritchard says it was so dark he could not
distinguish the uniforms, and in the course
of his narrative says :

"On myreturn to camp I was accosted by
Davis from among the prisoners'whoasked
if I was the officer in command, and upon
my answering him that I was, and asking
him who I was to call him, hereplied that I
might call him what or whoever I pleased;
whenI replied to him that I would call him
Davis, and upon a moment's hesitation'he
said thatwas his name, when he suddenly
drew himself up in true royal dignity and
exclaimed:—`l suppose that you consider
it bravery to charge a train of defenceless
women and children, but it is theft—it is
vandalism."'

Nothing is said in the narrative about his
being disguised.

Coal Statement.
Thefollowing Is astatement of the amount of Coal

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the
week ending April. 28, 1868, and previously sinceDecember 1, 1864, compared with same Mau huit_Cwt.year:Ton

Week.
s.Cwt. To

Total.
ns.

Hazleton 8,526 09 79,272 18
East Sugar Loaf 4.732 06 57,052 07
MotuatPleasant 616 03 8,704 14
Jeddo 2,549 16 46,586 10
Ilarleigh 20,938 18
Ebbervale 16,686 18
Stout 16,511 08
CouncilRidge...—.

.............1,917 10 36,029 18Buck Mountain' 23,41604
New York and Lehigh 18,076 06Honey 13rook 47/47 17German Pennsylvania.

........ 16.144 10Spring Mountain 46,055 08Coleraine 189 00 11,538 17
Beaver Meadow 52 01 foi 02JohnConnery 101 02 • 1.316 14Lehigh Zinc - 7,464 10J. B.Reber

-
__ _

-- - -. —.....eber& 73 01
McNeal&Co

Co
2,210 02

2,495 15
29,218 18.Knickerbocker 164 03 10,379 01Coal Run 155 08Rathbun, Caldwell& C0... 1,128 03 '7,367 03Glendon- 7,162 14Mahanoy 753 15 5,850 03J. & 0. 0. Bowman. 565 17 8,941 07H. Myers 353 16 . 4,172 07Stillman. 841 14 14,517 12Baltimore 729.14 11.983 06Franklin.... 805 19 7%565 07Consolidated _ •

Audenrled 171 18 6,747 07Lehigh and Susquehanna.. 190 16 7,157 08Landmesser's 62 02 3,731 14Wilkesbarre . 1,141 02 • 18,372 18Warrior Bun 1,88514'Parrish& Thomas 294 07 9,068 18
Other shippers 117 15 1,540 19

Total 22,78611 603,70916
Corresponding week lastyear 30,668 01 547,899 19

Increase .. ... -
Decrease 7,282 10

OAK IiRO flataLLEI.ANDREW WHRFIT, •
ED W. Y. TOWNBEN_tD MONK= OOKIIIBTEB.THORNTON, BROWN. '

lorrlvasA aziatilmtimr,n l;LorOcean Steamers
811XPB ' 1•Rom E EZErin _ -LlverpooL- YoYork - .April rtjiklosion Xremen,,,New York 414kril Il

Louiebus. LiverpooL-New Yor.k 12
Kangaroo.— .LiverpooL-New York.......--April 14
Wm Penn..... —....Havre—New York:. April 15

LiPalmyra verpool...New York.-- APrIII7City ofLondon...Liverpool...New Y0rk—...........April 18
The Queen. LiverpooL.New York..—..April 18Hermann Southampton—New York... --April 18'
Cityof Llmerick-LiverpooL-New York 20Bootie- Liverpool—New York...--ApLil21

- • TO DEPART.
Hermann - New Y0rk...8remen........May 5
Allemma's... .New York..,Rambu.rg....-...-May 5Lafayette .New York...Havre -......111ay 5
City ofLondon...New York...Liverpool May .5Nova Scotian Portland...Liverpool May 5,
Mariposa New York...New Orleans ...May 5
Fat. Kee. -New:York...St Jago May .5
Wm Penn -' .New Y0rk...L0nd0n.......... May 8
Africa. ' .Boston--Liverpool May 9,
Mispissippi New Y0rk...8remen...... May 10
And'w Johnson-New York...Havana .May 10
Costaßica .New York...Aspinwall May 11
City ofWashingt'n-N York...LiverpooL May 32
Arago .New York...Havre May 12
Scotia.... ..- ...New York...Liverpool May 19Santlago"de .Cuba...-N York...San Juan, NW. ......May 19
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerBeverly, Pierce,24 hours from NYork, withInds° toW P Clyee & Co.
Steamer Saran. Tones. 24 boars from New York,with mdse toWm Id Baird & Co.

-Schr Fate Hall, Mamma, 1 dayfrom Frederica, Delwithcorn to .1- asL Bewley& Co.Sehr Sarah & Mary, Morrie, 1 day from Dover, Delwithcorn to Jas Barrett.
Scar Bee, Hearn, 3 days from Laurel, Del. with

lumber toBacon, Collins& Co.
Behr J C Brooks, Burgess, 4 days from New York,with salt to Alex Kerr& Bro.
Schr Harriet Westbrook,. Littlejohn, 10 days fromPortland, with mdse to E A Bonder& Co.

' Behr Caroline Hall, Doughty, from New York, with
mdse to captain...

Behr G W Ereba, Carlisle,from Baltimore, inballast
to ITJustus., • .

Schr John Doriance,Rice, from Providence.
Behr J M. Flanagan, Cain,from Boston.
San. G Whilden, Neal,from -Boston., '
Schr M G Farr,Maloy. from New York.
Schr Harrietdr, Sarah, Lawrence; from Baltimore.
Bohr Lady Enutt:Einedecor; from Baltimore. .
schr America. Hoffman, from .Baltimore.
Schr Oriental;Crocker, from Baltimore.
Schr Mary Haley, Haley. from Boston. '
Schr W iS Bartlett, Connelly.from Batton:Schr Et Hotchkiss, Beckett, fromBoston:
Bohr Polly_Price, Yates,-from Boston. •
Behr Mary Elizabeth, Bockhill,fromBoston..
Bohr Mary Ella, Talpey, from Boston.Schrl3B ,Wheeler.McLanghltn, from Boston.
Schr WH-Reed, Nickerson, from Boston.
schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley, fromProvidence.Schr Isis, Harding. from Providence.
Schr MariettaHand,Brooks, from Providence.
Sra'Union, Dennison, from Providence
hchr A E Safford, Hanson. from Providence.
Schr sate VEdwards, Lippincott. from Providence.
Behr Fanny Fern. Saunders, from Newport, •

Bohr Slak, Johnson, from NewHaven.
Behr Amelia. Bebee, from Pawtucket.

__Behr Ann S Cannon, Cobb. from Salem.
Schr GoldenRule, Overton,fromBrookhaven.
hchr A H Brown. Pierce, from Dighton.
Schr Reading RR, No 44, Smith, from New Haven.
Behr W Donnelly, Hunter, from Richmond. Va.Bohr S V W Simmons, NV illtams,from New York.Schr C JErrickaon, Davis. from New York.
Schr Annie Gardner. Knowles, from New York.
Fehr Annie V Bergen, Thompson, from New York.
Schr Julia E Willetts, Bayles. from New York.
Schr S JVaughn, Vaughn, from New York.Schr John Walker, Overton.from New York.
••chr DB Steelman,Smith, from New York.
Schr Partin, Clark. from New York._,,_
Schr C Smith, Barrett. from New-York.
Schr Narah J Fort, Fort, from New York.Bohr T R Jones, Smith, from New York.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Steamer Saxon, Matthews.Boston, H Winsor & Co.Steamer.1 SShriver, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr,
SteamerAnn Eliza,Richards,N York, W PClyde &Co.Scbr Isla, Harding, Gloucester, Blakiaton, Greet!'& Co.
Schr D B S,eelman, Smith, Lynn, do
Schr M R Hicktoan,Dlckerson,Mystic Bridge, doScbr Ann S Cannon, Cobb, Charleston, do
Schr A Gardiner, Knowles. Gloucester, do
Schr A H Brown,Pierce, Dighton, do
schr. Harriet& Sarah.Lawrence.Washington. do
S. hr W F Garrison. Corson. Marblehead. do
Schr W Donn el ty, Hunter, New Haven, Wm H Johns.
Schr .1 R Jones, Smith, Boston, ' do
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston, do
Scbr Anna M Harris, NewYork, W Hunter, Jr. & Co,sr ,hr Amelia. Beebe, Providence, do
Schr Mary Ella, Talpey, Portsmouth, do
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, New York and

Schnyl Coal Co.
Schr IdaV McCabe. Pickup, Washington, Van Duren,

Lockman & Co.
Schr E J Pickup, Bowen, Washington, do
schr C J .F_rrickson, Davis, New London, Caldwell.Gordon & Co.
Schr Farah Elizabeth, Kelly, Boston. dos,lirGoldenRule, Overton, New Bedford, do
Schr A V Bergen. Thompson. New Bedford. captain.
S.itir Rate V Edwards. Lippincott. Fall River, captain.
schr Read RR No 47. Buckalew. Hartford, Tyler& Co,
Schr Anne E Safford, Hanson Providence, do
Schr John Walker, Overton, Providence, do
Scbr Mary G Farr. Maloy, Salem, do
'chrL Mulford. Avis. Boston, do
schr J C McSbaln, Robinson, Washing-Lott, doschr JuliaE Wtllette, .bayles, Providence, Rathbun,

Stearns & Co.
Schr S.l Fort. Fort, Salem, Quintard, Sawyer& Ward.sohr Paran, Clark.Salem. do
Schr Oriedtal. Crocker, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
schr UnionDennison, Boston, JO&GS Repp'ler.Schr Stak, Johnson. Chelsea, doseer SB Wheeler, hicGlanghlln,Salem, do

cbr Polly Price, Yates, Boston. Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Schr Fanny Fern, Sanders, Providence R Whie.
chr KansasHudson, Washington, Sirmicksoit& Co.Fehr CE Smith, Barrett,LynndoSchr Z Stratton. Cordery, Providence, captain.

Sohr D Wallace, Beatty, Jersey, City, captain,
ehr Mary Elizabeth, Rockhill, Providence, Castner,
Sticktey & Wellington.

schr J M. Flanagan, Cain, Salem, do
schr S B Thomas. Arnold, Fall River, do
-chr J Dorrance, Rice. Providence, Westm'd Coal Co.
Schr S Hotchkiss; Rackets Boston, Day & Huddell.
schr S V W Simmons, Williams, Salem, do
Schr ClaraBarrett,Charleston,LaUabary, Wickersham

& Co.
SchrBunter, Perry,Washington, Glover, Meatier.
,chr Three Sisters, Parker, do do
Schr Cerro Gordo, Cobb, Annisquan. do

tiKKOR&24DA
Ship Westmoreland, Decan, cleared at Liverpool

::oth ult. for this port
Ship Fanny Forsyth, Quinn, sailed &pm Liverpool

lt.th ulk Ibr this pork
ship John Clark,Letorneau, henceat Baltimore 20th

ult.
Ship Corsair, Ellis, sailed from Liverpool 19th nit.

for this port.
Ship Ellen Bernard, Collins, for this port, entered

out at Liverpool lath ult.
'hip Midnight.Brock, cleared at N. York yesterday

for ban Francisco.
Shtp Delfthaven, Freeze, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Melbourne.
steamer Persia (Br), Lott, cleared at New York yen,

terday ft.r Liverpool.
Steamer Dacotah. Hardy, for RiOdanelro, cleared atNew York yesP-rday.
Bark Vinco (Br), Hughes, from Yokohama, viaBoston. at New York yesterday, with tees.
Brig Cleo, Dinsmore, sailed itom Leghorn 14thult.

fo• this port
Brig D 0Costner, Schwartz, for this port in 2 days,was at 'Trinidad lath ult.
Brig Surf. Sweetland, for New York, was loading atTrinidad 13th
_Brig Tempest, Wilson, for this port in S days, was

at Trinidad lath ult.
BrigEdwin. Allen. from Calais for this port, railed

from Holmes' Hole27th inst.solu. Dlrtgo, from Trinidad for this port, was spoken16th nit oft Cape Antonio.
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MAPLE SIeIELLTE).

Maple Syrup Molasses, New Crop,
Very handsome quality.

808 SALE BY

JAMES R. wEBE.
mita WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

PEAS,
G-reen.-Cornt

FreAh Pea,ches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, ao.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
D.A-rTm IN Elam GRAMMES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

POTTED YAR1101:1111 BLOATERS, Strasburg
meats, ham, beefand tongue, essence ofanchovies

and Anchovy paste for sale at CODSTY'S East Endgrocery,No. 118 South SECOND street.

NEW BIIRLINGI'OM HAMS, Natreceived and for
sale at COUSTY'S East End grocery, No. 118

South SECOND street.
WHEATEN AND HOMINY GRITS '

real currant
IVV Jelly, In store and for sale at COUSTY'S East

End grocery, No. 118 SouthSECONDstreet.
riBOICE TABLE CLARET.-100caaes last received

and for sale at COUSTY'S East Eno grocery,No.
118 SouthSECONDstreet.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES by the barrel or gallon,
at COUSTY 'S East End grocery, -No. 118 month

SECOND street.
in AIMS! HAMS!!—J. Stewart's Trenton,,Davis's
ja star Rams, Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin-
nati B811:113, and J. Bower's City Cared, warranted to
give satisfaction. For sale by M. F. SPLLLIN, N. W.
cornerEighth and Arch.

ULIVE OIL.-100baskets Latour and other favorite
brands OfSaiBAl 011_ifor sale by M. F. an r.T.T

N. w. cornerArch and'Bghth.

JAVACOFFEE.—Pure OldGovernmentJava Coffee,
for fele by M. F.8P.11.1.1.N, N.W. corner ofArch

and Eighthatreeta._

MBAS ! TBAJEI ! !--100 packages of very choice new1. crop Green andBlacic,of the lateImportation. Asthese Teas have been bought since the decline in gold,
weare prepared tofurnish families at greatly reduced
resrit 3yibg 3LartL. F."tiNkcgerircll4/:bastreets

VATALDTIMIAI'qD ALMONDS.—IIew crop Grenoble
I`Y Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, ibr sale by
I B.BIISSINS.4 00 Ms B. Delaware Avenue.

HINDICAU
TELE eft ;OD

With corrupt, disordered
v'titsted Blood, you are

Mk all over It mayburst
It in Pimples, or Sores, or

2 some active disease, or ft
say merely keep you list-

less, depressed and good fir
lathing. But you cannot,we good health while
Jur brood; is impure,
.Y ECR,S SAMSAPA-
ILIA purees ant th.se
wurities and stimulates
e organs of lifeinto vigor-
th and expelling disease.
3ty of complaints which
blood, such as Scrofula,

l 5 r, Sores, Eruptions, Ph i-
Wes Blote-lits, Boils St. Anthony's Fire. Bose or Eryst.
relas, artieror Sat Rheum, Scald Bead, Med Worm,

_Cancer or Cancerous 2untors, eare.6o, I"entaie•inx-
easea, such as Retention, irre_4arull• ~.

Whites, Sterility,also dlyphiiis or Venerealiseases,
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA,and see for yomselfthe surprising
activity with which it cleanses the blood and cares
these disorder& _ _ _

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, metending to give a quart of Extract ofSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have been
fraudsupon the sick, for they notoaly contain littleIf
any. Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment has followed
the use ofthe various extracts oZ Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself hasbecome
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still wecall
this compound :'Sarsaparilla," and intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the load
of obloquy which rests upon it. -We think wehave
ground for believing it has virtues which are irresisti-
ble by the ordinaryran ofthe diseases it is intended to
cure. We can onlyassure the sick, that we offer them
tiebest alterative which we know how to produce,sr dwe havereason to believe, it is by far the most
effectualpurifier of the blood yet discovered by anybody.

AY ER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is ea anlversallr
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure ofOYuchz, Colds. Influenza, .11barseness, Croup. _Brom-
ehttia, pi Conzumptton sad for the relief ofCon-sumptive Patients in advanced stages ofthe disease,that Ms useless here to recount the evidence of itsv irtuea. The worldknows them.

Prepared by.DE. J. C. AYERdt,UPOI.Lowell, Mass.,
and'sold by J. N. di: CO., Philadelphia, and by
all Druggists. . ..mhl7 s,m.w,2m
OPALDENTALLINA.—AtraperIor article for cleanNJ Ins the Teeth,destroying saLmalcalte which' in-
fest them, giving tone to the gams, and leaving a feel-ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness, in the mouth.
"It may banged daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter-Birettas will recommend it -to everyone. Being corn.
posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andMicrottopist, It is confidently offeredasatmr.tABLE
substitute for the uncertain washes Thrmerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the DENTALLMA, advocate ita use; it contains,nothing to prevent Its tmreetralned
_

employment.
Made only by ,

JAMES T. SHINN, ASppothecary, •Broad and .For sale by Druggists generally, and
ruce streete

Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
B assard& Co., Robert C. Davis,
G. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H.Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. IL r eedies. G. J. Scattengood,
T. J.Husband, J. C. Ttirapenny& Co.Ambrose.Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, ' K. Bringhurst & CO.,
James L.Bispham, Dyott dr. CO.,
Hughes & Coombe, B. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro;

ESTIAAOK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENOES.—fineslozenges area safe and speedy mire forDiphtheria,
O9nghs. sore Threat, Hoarsenesa and BronchialFftections generally. Try them. THOS. EISTLACSE,Sr., Druggist. S. W. -ner of Eighteenth and Markel
streets. elpkis. fee-am/

ijOltiollaNt4crnio

726 'Re-11),eiT'M., offer towing. TE AND RETAIL BUYERS
OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,AT A VERY LABOR REDUCTION
FROM RECENT PRICES.

Onrstock includes all the latest shapes of
STRAW HATSstorgErs AND GYPSIES

BONNET MATERIALS OF EVERY ELN.u,
IN EVERY SHADE.

•RIBBONS,
ALL WIDTHS AND COLORS,

TO MAT TR MATERIALS.
FINE LACES. ILLUSION NETS, dieARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STE3.
We solicit an Inspection

YL
of our stock, and do not

doubt that for completeness of assortment and mode•
ration of prices It cannotbe equaled. Give usa call.

WEYL d tROSENHEMNo. 725Chestnut street

31.1.8.. Et. Dillon, .
to, _ 323 and 331 South Street,
W has a handsome assortment of SPB.ThiG MIL

LINRRY; Misses' and Infants' Hats and Capa,elks,Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, leathern, Flowers,
Frames. &c. 1246"1ra

AIICTION SALES.
JAMES A, r, AUCTIO

No. 422 W.T_LZ3MT street.Sale No.2l.lWmt Washingtonsquare.
CARPETS, PARLOR PURNITURS, BLUsiDS,

CHANDFLIPRS. An.OPi TIII, nAT MORNING,
At 10 o'clech, at 214 West Washington Square, thesurplus furniture of a family removing, comprisingPrussels carpets, cliandellors, a suit ofparlorfurniture

in o 1, blinds, die.
Pnbllc Bale. by order oftheUnited States.

PENNSYLVANIA BANS PROPERTY, SECOND-

WALNUT.Under •Under direction of the Treasury Department, will be
sold at public sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon,
on the 15thof May the valuable nroperty known asthe Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Second. Dock.(told and Lodge streets, It has a front of 75 feet onSecondstreet. and a depth of about 250 feet, and has
been prepared by the construction of the moat substan•tial touudations to have erected thereon extensiveadditions to the present marblebuilding.

VALIIABLE RESIDENCES AT PRTVATB BALDTO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Ont

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street, 5(
feet front large ground. stable, &c.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut non
Broad et.

wal be sold, at very low rated, to a PartYwhe will
tali-a , them all In one lot, five desirable dwellings in Osheart of the city. Immediate occupancycan be had itcestred. This Isa very favorable opportunity topar
ties who seek good real estate investments to buy at
old prices property which will pay well and therms
in value, For particularsapply at the unction store,

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighhorhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.
TAVERN S'I'AND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgtroad, 9 mlles from the State House, known as thtHorse." Plans, surveys,&c., at the store,
P. operty No. 402 south Front st, 41 by lee feet.do do nss and 1140 Lombard it
60 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do6Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
P.operty northeastcorner Fourthand Spruce Ms

• Dwelling, with side yard. DarbyroadBrown-stone Store,Secondet, nearCheraw;
Residence andlarge I ot,Burlington

- do do 418 south Eleventh it
5 acres ofLand. Federal at, Twenty-slxth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A yen

valuable business property on Chestnutet, having cwtfronts—in good order, dto, Occupancy with the deed.
'IIHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABIST1. S.E. cornerofSIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise resteXpEY;
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shveli a.taand on all articles of value, fbr any length oftime
agreed on.
WATCHES .AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Flue GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swims Patent Lever
Watclaem Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLe
pine Wetches_; Fine Gold DuPlex and utter Watch
Fine Silver Hunting Celan and Open Face English,American and Swiss "Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double ease English guartler and '°the,
Watchea; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, do:PfFine Gold
amine; Medallions;

Pencil Cases, and Jewo gene,Bracelets, Scarf nairy ßreastPins;y.Tinger Rings;
rall

FOR SALR—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suitable for aJeweler, price $650.

Also. several Lola in South Camden, Fifilt and
Chestnutstreets.

DAV/S & .11A.BVISY.
(Late with M. Thomas & Sonia)

Store No. MS Chestnut street.BURNITURE SALESat the StoreeveryTamils/.BALES AT ILIESLDIDNOICS will receive liarthittlalattention.
SaleNo.lBlo South Sixth street.

14.e.AT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRYUARPETS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at No, IstOsouth Sixth st,below Whar-
tonBt, the household furniture, fine tapestry carpets.
dta. <ft.

May be examined at 8 o'cicck onthe morniftor the
sale ';

C. WOLBERT.
~ LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED WHITE

GRANITE WARE. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING. NEXT,
May 4,at precisely le o'clock, at No. le South Sixth
street, in open WW

I be contents of 80 ORATES fresh Imported White
Granite Ware, comprising a generatasaortment, for
bpst city retail sales, Just landed from packet fromLiverpool, Also, 1 cask Decorated Vases and Tea
Sets, Gobista , Tumblers. &c.Termscash
131:1ILLP 201 W & 00..

OXIIRII.No. 506 bfA
AIIOT/
RICBT streetM

SALE OF 1000 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THErRIDRY MORNING, MAY 3.

Oszornendng at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalove,
fer cash, 1500 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals, Congress Boots. Slippers. Buskins, &C., com•
prising a general assortment offirst class goods

B sco'rr. JP" AIICOMONEER,_
_

into ONEBTNUT atres.'niilliENSE SALE OP HARNESS, S ADDLES, &c.
ONSATURDAY MORNING.

6th Inst., at the store, 1020 Chestnutstreet, at le o,clk,
will be sold without reserve, an- immense assortment
of Harness. Saddles,&0., -made expressly for city
trade.

Particulars hereafter.

THE DAILY EVENING IiIILLEYIN ; PHILADELPHIA,: WEDNESDAY. MAY 1866;

AA DMA&DATEIL-I_,oo 000
ok Street
Laths afloal _for

&
sale byB, A sou

Wm
BY BABBITT As CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE:.
No 2.50 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank street.

Cosh advanced ou cousisumentowithoutextra Qua%

AIICTION,SALEB.
111( THOMAS &SODS) AUCTIONEERS,.an. Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL' BEITAI3IAt the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12delocknOffit.gir.Handbills of each property hatted separatelg.and on the sattuday previous to each stile 2004, cata-logues in"pmphlet !corm,givingWIcm:riot/OMViz ESTATE .A.T• PRIVATE SALMPrinted catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of Styand couneryproperty, from the- smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country wessiO,farms- business nrouerties &c.
lce 'FIHINUTDRE SALES at the Auction StoreEVERY THURSDAY.
Mr Particular attention given to sales at PrivateResidences. &c.

SIXTEENTH SPRING SALE. MAY 8.Executors' Peremptory Sale--Estate of F. M.•Drexel, dec'd-SQUARE OF GROUND, Broad at,eed ern.be.twamßEtnd-DSQUAREOF GROUND, Reed andDickerson sts
SameEstate-SQUARE OE GROUND, Thirteenthat, Reed at. Clarionat, and Dickerson st.SameEstate-TRIANGULAR L IP. N. E. corner ofThirteenthand Dicker,. on eta-
SameEstate-LARGE LOT, Bread and Dickersonstreets.
Same .Estate-LOT or SQUARE,Dickerson and Tac-ker,at.
Same Estate-SQUARE OF GROUND, Thirteenthetree'..
Same Estate-LARGE LOT, Thui st., be-tween Dickerson and Tasker.
SameEstme-LARGE LOT, Thirteenth st, Taskerat., and Buck road. •
Same Estate-LARSE. LOT, Thirteenth at., Taskerst. clarion st.. andßock road.SameEstate-LOT,Lasker at. and Buck road.fa-Salt absolute ofthe whole estate. Clear of allincumbiance.

Booms.
Lithograpnic Plans maybe, hadat theAuction

Orphans' Court Sale-Estateof Joseph J. 'amine!.dec6NEAT MODERN REHLDENCE. No. 824 South21st; street, below Spruce-has the modern convent- ,ences and in excellent repair. Immediate possession.Heys at the Auction Booms.
Ornhans' CourtSale-EstateofWilliam Diehl. dec'd-THREE STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELL- iLNG, S. W. corner Ninth and Depot streets, aboveSpringGarden street.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Wm. R.Bannen,dec'd

BRICE DWELLING, Warnockstreet, north of Poplar.
Same Estate-LOT, Union street, Township ofBlockley.
Orphars'CourtRae-Estate ofDaniel Etweeneydec'd-Tf t'ER.W...-STORY BRICK DVirwIJANG, ,street, west of24th.
Trnste.re Sale-2'VALUABLE BUSINEss EirrAlfiss-FOUR 5-TORY BRICK kTORE. N. W. corner Marketand Fifth streets.
Sarno Estate-FOUR STORY BRICK STORE, Fifthetre et. above Market; adjoining the above.
Busnams locenozi--sTORE and DWELT214 SouthTenth street, between Walnut andLocustExecutors' Sale-Estate of John Patterson, deceased-TR-RT.-F-131 ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1609Sansom street. Clear of all incumbrance.
VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE. 37 ACRES. 129Perches. Lower Merlon Township, Montgomery coun-

frty, Pa., miles from Market Street Bridge, 134 milesomlianayinik Railroad Station, Hi miles N.E. ofGeneral Wayne Station.
Sate by Order of Heirs-THREE STORY BRICKSTOREand DWRI.T.ING, No. 504 North Tenthstreet,above Buttonwood.
Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK pliVesa..LING, No. 506 North Tenth at,
Same Estate-Resniorss LOCATION-4 FRAME

DWELLINGS Nos 814 and 816 Spring Garden at., ad-joining Washington Hell
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1122 SouthEleventh st., below Washington Av-enue.
NEAT THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.2515 Lombard street.

LEGANT MODERN FOUR-STORY PICTOUSTONE R grDENCE, with Pressed Brick EachBuildmrs, No. 1622 North Broad st.-well built andhasall the modern conveniences. Lot 24 feet front,200 feet deep. Immediate possession.
HANDSOME MOIkERN FOUR-STORY/ BRICKEESIDENCE. No. M44 Arch street, east of 2.151. Im-mediate po-sesalen.
Peremptory sale-ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATand PALM. 46 ACRES, near Bustletort, 230 Ward. 10

miles from Marketst., 5 miles above Frankford, and2f miles from Holmesthirg station onthePhiladelphia
and 'T renton railroad.

VALUA_FLE BUSINESS STAND, No. 235 Archstreet.
LARGE MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-DENCE, No.3704 Race street, west Seventeenth 5t.,22

feet front, in perfect order and has the modern convenfences.
Iso. BUILDING LOT. Race M... S. W. cor. 17that.,

33 feet front.
DOUBLE NEAT MODERN RESID.MSTCE, No, 2014Race re.,N, le corner of Friedlander.

BRE.E.STORY BRICK DWELLING and LARGEBRICK STABLE, No.715 Guilford M., between Secondand Thirdand Slatepee and Monroe streets.
Executors' Sale-hMate of Samuel Ashmead. dec'd-VA tr..I73LE Drsiwgss LOCATION--- FOUR-STORYRita CE.BUILDING, No 221 Dock at. east ofThird.came Estate-POUR-STuRY BRICK BUILD-ING, Nos 204, 206 and 218 Goldst.

xecutors' Sale-Estate of Win. Mason, deed-
TBREe -STORY BRICK DWELLMG, No. 227 Ly•
brand at., between Race and Vine.

Same Estate-3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
267 Jumper st., between Race and Vine.Same Estaie-TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING,
817 Woodat. west ofBth st.

SameEstate-THREESTORYBRICK DWPT.r;ENG
117 Lombard st.. east of oecond.

31 REE S'l CRY BRICK STORES and DWELL-INGS. lips-1729,17..7, 1731, 1733 and 1735 Lombard at.,
west or 17th.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 142 North Twentieth st., near Arch. ImmediatePoesslon.
HANDSO3LE MODERN THREE STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE N0.433 North Sixth street, north of No-bl, -has the modern conveniences.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLLNG, No. 2931
:Montrose st.

2 ICREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS Nos.
2210 and =l2 Christian s

NEAT THREE STORY BRICE RESIDENCE, No.
527 Vine at..

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with aboutthree acres of land, near IIohnesburg, with fine me:darn improvements.
STOGEs

,ON TUESDAY', MAY 15,
At 19 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange

for account of whom it mayconcern, without arrearsofdiv bleu ds-
lt2 shares Cspital Stock of the Princeton Gas FightCo., New Jersey.
3a shares Augusta and Hallowell Gas Light Co ,Maine, par 950.
700 shares Acadia Freestone Quarrying and Manu-

facturingCo., NovaScotia, parrm.
SALE OF AN EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE

• LIBRARY.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,May 1 2 and 9,

Will be sold at the auction store, the valuable pri-
vate library ofthe late Wm. McCarty, Esq., which ineludes a number of rare and valuable works onAmerican History, and other interesting and importantsublects, manyofthem being now out ofprint.

BR-. Thesale will commenceeachday at 10 o'clock.
Catalogues,with tall particulars, will be ready

two days previous to sale, and thebooks arranged for
inspection.

Extensive Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthat
FX., ELLENT HOUSEHOLD FURNC't URE. ROSE-

WOOD PIANOFORTE. FINE MIRRORS, Large
Fireproof Safes, Canton China. Oak OfficeFurri tare
Superior Bookcases, Handsome Velvet, Brumels
Imperial and other Carpets &c.,

Ors THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store the very large, ex-cellen t and attractive assortment of superior house-hold furniture; walnut parlor and dining room furni-ture; walnut and oak chamber furniture; (2 ro-ewoodpiano tortes; fine mirror. ; large fireproof safesby cele-

brated makers; large Canton China dinner set; supe-
rior oak and walnut desks and office furniture; book-cases; China and glassware; beds and bedding; hand-
some velvet, Brussels, Imperialand other carpets, &c.FIREPROOF SAFES,

Also, 3 large and superior burglar and fireproof
safes by Farrell & Herring, Evans & Watson andethers.

CANTON CHINA.
Also, very large set Canton China dinnerware.

Sale Na.2045 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITEMR PIANO MIRRORSCURTAINIiS CHAND 9, OIL .PAINTINGS,

FINE CARPETS. &C.
UN FRIDAY MORNING.

May 4th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2)45 WalnutStreet, by
catalogue, the superiorrosewood drawing-room farni-
tare. tine satin coverings; elegant curtains to match:,
French plate manteland pier mirrors:rosewood piano;toll paintings and engravings, fine carpets; handsomechandeliers; dining-room and library furniture:- finemattresses, &c. Also, the kitchen furniture. Fullparticulars In catalogues.

Sale No, 1318 Coatesstreet
NEAT HOUSEHOLD kIIRNMTRE. PIANO. PINE

VELVET CARRETh, SUPERIOR BAY MARE,:WATSON WAGON. TrARaTIMS ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1318Coates st by catalogue, neathousehold furniture, piano, tine carpets. superior bay
inure. seven years old Watson wagon,harness. mac.Also,a quantityof line wine.

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale.
Sale No. 1506 Chestnut Street.HANDSOWE WALNUT PARLOR AND 'CRAM-BER FURNITURE. FINN CURTAINS,ELE-UANT WILTON AND yuruplpr..§CARPETS. acc.

' ON J lIEcDAY bIORKING, IILAI 8,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1505 Chestnut street, by cata-

logue. the elegant furniture, suit walnut and plush
drawing room hirniture, elegant carved rosewood a, d
walnutdining room and chamber furniture, fine cur-
tains, handsome Wilton -and Brussels carpets, glass-
ware, kitchen utensils and furniture, &c.

May be examined at 8 o clock on the morning of sale.

riIIHOMAS BIRCH & SON,AUCTIONEERSANDcommrSSION MERCHANTS,-L
_

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansone streetlHOUS'HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY, DE-

SCRIPTIONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNM
SALEe , EVERY FRIDAY MOBNINU

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most Reasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c., AT

EX CHANE.THOMAS BIRCH & SON res upectfully Informtheir
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private
sale. ,

Saleat No 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO

FORTES, MELODEONS, CARPETS, MIRRORS,
Okc , &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Ate o'clock,at the Auction Store, NO.IIIO Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment ofsuperior household furniture,

several piano fortes, I Melodeons, pier and mantel
mirrors, velvet-, Brussels and ingrain carpets, china;
glass andplated ware, cedar chests, &c.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE BALE.
A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted up

withlease of the premises, for sale. Apply at the
auction store. ' -

J.PITEPATBICE & co
tio, 416 North Isl=l/11street, above cittlhityhtU4

3 3.
ANCITOS BALM. • •

11100 Y JOHN B. issymia & CO., AIJOTIONERFA-„LP Nos. 232 and 234MARKET Street.cornet ofBank.LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF RAFFISH. FRIINOR.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. _We will holdsLarge SaleofForeign and DomestiaDry Goods,
r cash.

bycatalogue, on.four months' Credit andpartfo
OnTHMISDAYMORNING,May 3, at .10 oclock, embracing about 909 poSIC,agesand lots ofstaple and fancy articles, hi vniclango• worsteds, linens, Bilks and cottons. ,

N. B.—Goole arranged for examination and caloomsready early on themorning offside.LARGE PEREMPTORY. SALE OF FOApilanrAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,NOTlCE—lncluded in our, sale of „____May 3, will be found part the following, viz—DOMESTICS.
tales bleached and brown muslins and drills,do white and col'd all wool and Cantonflannels,.• cases dometand fancy shirting flannels.
do indigoblue apronchecks; stapes, denims.do D TcottonadcsAambrics silmlas, tweeds.do mitt. corset andKentucky teens Mama.do Manchesterand domestic ginghamsjaconsta.do blk and white, purple and fancy p Mts.do Caßannerea. aatineta, comings—keraeys.

1011 PIECIP-F3 DAM4I3KI3 • .100"Pleceaall wool furniture and table .damaaks.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. • •
• pieces plain and twilled French-and Sazonyhlackand blue all wool and Unioncloths.do all woolfine French batiste, meltons.do real French all wool mtzt coatings.

do D and T all wool fancy casalmeree,
do all link and wociarteota, mixed Raglans,

Ido French doeskins, fine velours, Itallans.bisle all wool blue cloths, for account ofwhOat ft,

cases blea and brown BarnsleY sheetings, iirire.do bird's eye diaper, damsears, towelbogs, huckg.
do ducks, shirting ileumblea and brown crash.do S , bley, butchers' -and mantle linens...D OODS, SLLES AND SHAWLS.,piecesParis blk, cold arid printed delainee.do ' baregea, grenadines, mozambionee.lenca.do poll de chevres, mohairs. organdies, lame.do blk and fancy silks, shawls. cloaks, dm.soo DOZEN. NECK TIMIS.

500 doz plain and fancy neck ties, of the importation elfMessrs. WERNER. ITSCHNER.&„00t • •HANDICEECTECKFS, WHITE GgODS,
-- dozen Madras, silk, gingham, and cotton ho.s.ss.plecespiques, Mareeilles,jaconets. brilliants..Pieces plain and figured dales Nalnsooks, law

Also, full lines oral and hoop skirts. traveling
and under shirts and drawers. sewing silks, patentthread; spool cotton, suspenders,- umbrellas, cotton;

15,000 DOZEN HOSLIKBY AND GLOVES.
-- dozens men's and boys' brown. white Frillichh•

hose and halt hose, all grades.
do women's, misses' and children's bleached.brown, colored and mitt hose and 3*e.
do womhosen's, misses' and children's' lash,thread, fancy and openwork hose and

3-4 hose-do gent's and ladies' Berlin. silk,-Tlale -andcotton gloves and garustlets, plain andembroidered fancy top bracelet and,
This line ofHodiery and Gloves comprisesa splendid*.

assortment ofvery desirable goads, of the best Wakes,
imported, fromrecent arrivais, and we are confident,will meet the present wants ofthe trade in -everyPar-ticular. . ,

6 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS. .
6 cases British dress gooda,to clove aforeign aCecoma.READY -leADE CLOTHING. •
Also, a large invoice of fashionable ready madeclothing.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP cAapgrusres,-
CANTON AVD COLS MA.TTINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNDTG,May 4, at ID o'cleck, will be soldby catalogue, onfour months' credit, about 250 pieces of superiorand fine ingrain,royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.

cottageand rag carpetinge, which may be examined
early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dtc.ON MONDAY MORNING, MAY 7,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOURMONTHS CREDIT, about900 lota ofFrench, IndisHer.manand British Dry Goods, embracing a inn assort,.

ment of fancyand staple articles In silks, worstedg,
woolFns, linens and cottons. .

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cathlogs es leads early on morning ofsale.
IA_BGE P.ID3EINSPFORY SALE OF Boom, SHOES,

BitoGANS, TEAVELTNG BAGS, Am.ON TII.EEtDAY MORNING, MAY a,Wlll be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on forts
moAla' credit, aboutLae packages Boots, Shoes. 'Sal-morals, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture.- Openfor examination with catalogues early on the morning
ofsale.

T. L. ABIEBEIME & CO.._
AUCTIONEERS;

No.50.5 MARKET stn.et. above Fifth.

LEGAL NOTICES.
EST ATE OF 'WHARTON Clf ANCELLOR, late atthe city ofPhiladelpbia.—Letters Testamentaryupon the above estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Wills for the city and
county ofPhiladelphia, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make payment, and thusa
having legal claims miainat the same to present themfor settlement at No. 513 'ifTNOR street, office bacr.WILLIAM CHANCELLOR, HENRY CHAN-
CELLOR. THOS. WALLACE, Executors. apld-w-6ii

ESTATE OF LOUISA. ANN OHL, Deceased.—
Letters ofAdministration having been granted by'

theRester of Wills, upon said estate, to the unders,gmed, all persons indebted to the same are requested
to make payment, and those havingclaims to present
tt.em for settlement to E. J. OHL, Adminlstratrlx. SZIA
South BROADstreet. or to her attorney, E. SMITH
KELLY, ItS boothFIFTH street.

STATE OF DAVID JAYNE, D., LATE OFLthe City ofPhiladelphia.
Letters Testamentary upon the above Estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned by the Register of

Wills for the Cityand Countyof Philadelphia. all per-sons indebted to the said Estate are requested to mate
payment, and those having legal claims against the
same to present them for settlement at the office of
EDWARD H. PAN -CON, one of the Excmtors, 466
SouthTHIRD street.

J. WHEATON SMITH,
CHA.RLVS H. HoGEas,
EDWARD M PAXSON,
HENRY LEWIS.
JOHN M. M.tu.3.ALL,

Executors.
PHIIaDELPECIA, March 27, 1866

ESTATE OF LEWIS }MECHEM:IR, deceased.—
Iviers testamentary upon said estate havingbeetsgranted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to thesame are requested to make payment, and thews

haying claims to present them without delay to
LOUIS EREGHEMIN, CHARLES BREORV,3LTN, kBI FAIRCHILD, No. H 4 South.
SECONDstreet. apl.l4v,6t*

BIISINFAS OLIZDIS.
pAsaeoßm pRocuRET).—

JOHN H. PRICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMEISSIONER FOR ALL STATE,
PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT,

No. 2= DOCK Street.
Acknowledgments, Depositiona, Affidavits to Ac-

counts taken. satd3-Smil

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628
NEW SPRING STYLES NOWREADY,

of Hopkins' "own make," at No. etis ABOH. Skeet.
These BMrm aregotten up expresslyto meet the wantsoffirat,class trade,and embrace every also and style
forLadies, Hisses and Children, which, for finish and
durability,have no equal Inthemarket, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly oa hand, afull
assortment of good Eastern madeSkirts, from ISto 40springs, at very low pricer. Skirts made to order,
wateredand repaired. Wholesale and retail. nois-dmi

EC. KNIGHT & CO., WHOr,ws4 Tat GRAMME?,
.8. E. Cor. WATERand CHESTNUT streets, Phil-

adelphia Agents for the sale of the Products ofthe
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia.

BE OWN & MAGEE,
BIANUFACTIBERS OF

.OS, V4:e
erk- rev119firgr c/),

B &Xto

QJI VV
0 RBA%

70S Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CROQUET.
.

The Game ofCroquet originated in England some
four or five years ago. and has now become themoat
pepalar amoexcitingbility and gentry'. • •It ishighly, and may be participated in by
both'ladies and gentlemen. The implements for play,
ing the game consisting 'of BALLS, MALLETS. &CA
may be had of • .

A. Schwarz,

IMPORTER or °ERVIN. FRENCH'. AND ENQ-
LISE TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

NO.IOOBCHESTNUT STB,EET;
gtpaeti PAILAD/FiLrBIA4


